
Mme. Luisa
Tetrazzini

Says
of the

HardmanPiano
"It ls most ftratifyinfc to mc to

add my name to those of thc many
eclebrated muslclans who use thc
Hardman Plano .ln their homes
and have proclaimcd it thc leadlng
instrumenl of thc century."
Let Ui show you thc Hardman at

our store. Write for free catalog.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 East Broad Street,

Richmond, Vn.
Oldest Music House ln Virginia

and North Carollna.

Social and
Personal.

M RS. T. FRANCIS GREEN. o

GOS West I'ranklln Street, lef
yosterday mornlng to spen

several days in AVashlngton, D. C

where she wlll bc joincd.by her slstc
Mlss Leslle C. Foster. Later Mr:
Green will return to Richmond an

havo Mlss Foster as her guest for sev

eral weeks.
Bullnrd.Clough.
One of tKe most brilliant of XX.

Easter wedding ceremonlea was tht

performed at tho brlde's resld,enc
1724 Beacon Street, Boston, Thureda
evenlng, culmlnatlng the college re

mance of Maurice L. Bullard, of Rae

ford, Va.. and Miss ramelia M. Cloug
Mr. Bullard graduated last year fro
Massachusetts Inatltute of Technolos
Mlas Clough ia tho daughter of Georj
A. Clough. a wcalthy Bostonlan.
In Clifton Forare.
Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Rlnchart. Ml

Bessie Rlnchart and Miss Cobbs.
Covlngton, Va.. are tho guests
friends in Clifton Forge for a tc
days.
At thc Hunt Club.
Tbe Deep Run Hunt Club has i

vltcd Mrs. Rpbcrt G. Cabell. Mrs. ^

Ormond Young. Mrs. J. Nelson Ste

Mr.". RolanU Stcbblns, of New ^or

Misses Daity Eoykln; Warfield Crc
shaw, Page Royall. Nora Leary to i

eelve at Jhe club house thls afternoe

followlng the hunt, which starts fre

Che."tnut Hill at 1 o'clock.
VUltlng ln Newport New*.
Mlsa Mabel Powell. who is atte.t

ing the n'chmond Woman's College.
spendlng the Easter holidays wlth !

parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Powell.
X. wpon News. Miss Lucy Anders
of Richmond. accompanled her a

will be her guest durlng the hollda

ItrVurnril rrom thc Plilllnplne*.
Lleutenant Harry Hodges. II. S.

pnn of Colonel nnd Mrs. Hodges.
N'orfolk; Mrs. Hodges and two el

dren. arrlved in California Marph
after a vear's absence ln thc Phl

.slnes. where Lteutenant Hodges 1

been statloned. I_ater they wlll go
Walla-Walla. -Washington State, wh
Lleutenant Hodges has been orderec

Mrs. ILodges was formerly Mlss .

dle Bowc. daughter of Mr. and J
N. W. Bowe. of thls clty.
For Ml»« Steuart'* Wea.Ung.
Plans havo been comploted for

wedding of Mlss Hannah Fox Steui

daughter of Mr. antl Mrs. Art

Steuart. of Baltlmore. to Howard Ri
ards Taylor, which wlll take place
March 2S at noon at the Protest
Kplscopal Church of thc Redeemer,
Charles Street extended. s

Mlss -Steuart wlll have as her/n
nf honor her sister. Mlss Lydia
Steuart, and Mr. Taylor's best t

wlll be his brother, James Eug
Taylor. Tho brldcsmalds wlll

- Misses Susan F. Steuart, Carollne
Steuart, Phyllis A- Stokes and A_
Tllghman Lurman. Tho ushers
bo Frank *T. Taylor. Arthur Slne!

> Jr., Vlrgll M. Hillyer and George
Powell.
Owlng \o recent mournlng ln

famlly of the brlde only tho relat
*. and a few of the most intln
frlends wlll be present ut the bre
fast at the home of Mr. and
Stouart, which iwlll follow the c

mony.,
"

v-i

lleimis*.Jnckiton.
A cjulot but pretty wedding was

emnized in thc home ot the brlde V
' nesday. March ,23, When Mlss Mar;
Jackson became the brlde of Edv
M. Burruss. Tho bride wore a go
away gown of blue mirage silk,
hat and gloves to match, and cai
a bouquet of Brlde roses and Ulie
the -valley. The brlde was atte:
"by her sister, Miss Lllly Jackson
mlild of Tionor, and Olllo C. Bur

Jbrbtlier of tho groom, actcd as
man. Immedlately after the ceren

the couple left for a Northern ,/
They -wlll,bo at home to their frl
after Aprll G.

In nnrt Out of Town.
Herbert Whltohurst, of thls clt

the guest of friend., for several
fri Lynchburg.
Mrs. John XV. Blanton, who has

A

Practical
Hint

In making and baklng
Bread, Biscuit., Rolls,
Cake and Pastry be sure
to use >

Dunlop Flour
For Best Results.

INSIST ON i_UNLOP.
The Dunlop Mills, Richmond. Va.

iindergolng tforttment al. tha St. linl.e'fl
Hospital here, la now inticli Improved.

Mrs. W. ... Hiibard, of. Rlchmond, ls
lhe guest of Mrs. H. M, Bolllnd ln Bed-
ford for somo tlme.

Mrs. Millcr nnd. Mlss Morcedes Mil¬
lcr, of Staunton, nre spendlng several
weeks at the Jefferson Hotel.

Mlss Maude E. Puckett. of Newport
News, wlll arrivo ln Rlchmond sotne
tlme thls weok to vlslt frlends for a

few days.

Wllliam Folkes, who spent several
daya recently wlth hls relatives In Sa¬
lem, Va., has rcturned to tho clty.

Mrs. E. S. Woodall, who has been
the guest. of her slster, Mra. H. B
Woodward, ln Staunton, ls now vlslt¬
lng relatives In Rlchmond.

Mrs. Hall Cantcr. of Ashland, Va., i>
spendlng some tlme ln.thls clty as thc
guest of relatives.

Mr.. John N. Martln. .who has beer

spendlng two weeks wlth relatives lr
thls clty, has rcturned to her home lt
Newport Nows.

Mlsr, Kathcrlne Brothers, of Suffolk
Va., Is vlsltlng for several weeks ii
Annapolls, Md.

Norman Coster, of Prlnceton Un!
ver.ity, Is the guest of frlends at th'
Unlverslty of Vlrglnla.

Mrs. Wllliam Stanard will leav
Rlchmond ln a few days to be th

guest of Mrs. Wllliam Kewton, oi

Bolsscvain Avenue. Norfolk.

Blshop Arthur S. Eloyd. of Alexan
drla, spent Good Frlday In Rlchmon

.* as thc guest of relatives.

1 Mlss Anna Mllls. of this clty, 1

spending the Easter holldays at hc
home near Louisa.

Mlss Fannle Hobson and Mrs. Grahat
Hobson spent several day* recently a

tho guesta of Mr. and Mrs. CUttor
Bridges, in Ashland.

Henry Fairfax, who has been spent!
lng the past month ln Rlchmfend, ha
returned to hls home near Leesburg.

Mlss Ncllle McCluer, of Bon Alr.l
._ vislting Mlss Margaret Brltt, on Gra:
1- don Avenue, Norfolk.

^ MIbs Katherlne Robertson. of th
. clty, ls spending a week with frlcnt
5' ln Newport News.
;': i

Mrs. Macon .Tones, of Staunton, Vi
is Spendlng some time In thls city.

0f Mrs. J. Aubrey Kent has returm
0r to her home ln Eouisa county, aft

w a vlslt to her sister, Mrs. Horace E
lctt, in Rlchmond.

Mlss Mary Lee Smlth, of Gordon
n- ville, is the guest of frlends ln Rlc
,V. mond for several days.

tc'! Horace S. Cole has rcturned to I
home ln Frederlcksburg, after a. tt

'

days' vlsit to frlends In the Wty.
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Miss Maude Cooke Is thc guest
frlends and relatives ln StaunU
where she will rcmain for some tlm

Mlss Ellen Kent, who has been v

lting relatives In Eoutsa county, I
returned to her home ln Rlchmond.

Mrs H. C. Blscoe has returned
her homo ln Frederlcksburg. after
vlslt to her daughter, Mrs. E. D. Cc
at Murphy's Hotel.

Ilecce.Tnylor.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Frederlcksburg. Va.. March -a..J
B. Reece and Mlss Mattie M. Tay
were marrled at the homo of thet br
ln Spotsylvania county, Rev. C. C. l
vis offlciatlng._

T_lclcln_oi_.Massey.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Frcderlcksburg. Va. March 26..I
land S. Dickinson and Miss Bessle
Massey. both of Eoulsa county. w

marrled Wednesday. Rev. C. C. Da
offlciatlng.

Atkinsou.-Herndou.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Frederlcksburg, Va., March 2o..v
E. Atklnson, of I_ocust Grovc. and a
Frances E. Herpdon. of Rhoadesvi
wero marrled yesterday at the Met
dist parsonnge at Orange Courthoi
Rcv. J. T. Allen ofliuiatinsr.

'. »

lludHon.Perry.
[Speclal to The Times-DIspatch.l

Amherst, Va.. March 25..\ester
afternoon. at the Methodlst parson
at this place, Miss Ellzabeth H. Pe
of Sweet Brlar Institute, ln thls cou
was marrled to S. M. Hudson, alsc
the county, the ceremony belng
formed by Rcv. C. E. Blankenshib.

,-.-*.-
Thomas.Campbell.

[Speclal to The Ttmes-DlspatchJ
Washlngton. D. C, March 25...

Countess Campbell. daughter of J
Campbell. and Frank B, Thomas,
of B. K. Thomas, of Elllston, ^ a.. v

marrled here to-day by Rev. C.
Ilesser, of Brlghtwood. The coi

young In years, ran away, comlng
from Roanoke. For a tlme thc gro
to-bo lost hls lady love. He fo
to tako her address.

______..-¦ - -

MUST NOT VIS1T GltAHAM.

Children of llhieflcld Qtinraiit
Agnlimt hy Toirn oniclnl.-.

[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]
Roanoke, Va., March 25..The t

of Grahrvm, Va.. has quarantlned agt
children of Blueflcld under elgn
yoars of-age, and* ln nn ordlnance
hlblts the street car llno and tlio
road company operattng between
two towns to carry ^children u

elghteen years of age from ono
to tho othcr.
Tho scarlet fever situation at i

fleld has not Improved, although
cases were discharged from auarai
vesterday. Two victlms, who dle
the disease yesterday, were burj_<

aTho town of laoger, W. Va h
smallpox scarq, and the school l
hns ordered the schools closed
danger of contaglon is passed.^
cases reported so far are of a

typo. -T '.".,
Workinif for Pardon of peivc

Ralelgh. N. C. March 2n.._>d
preaauro ls being brousht to bea
Governor Kitchln just now for
pardon of Thomas W.-Bewoyvsei
slx years .foi* embezzllng over SU
whllo cashier of a Nowbern bank.
has a perfect record. and his term
oxplre, under liis credlts for -de
mont, ln December. Among those
hkvo called wlthln thoptust fow
and urged pardon ai'e Assoeiato Ji
Platt D. Walker, of tho SupromoC
Stato Treasurer B. R.' I_aoy. Statf
dltor B. F. Dlxon and ojy-.Tudgo R
s^i, tho lattar ot Goldsboro.

Prominent nuslnesa Mnn to lei
Danville, Va., March 25-.It b<

known to-day that W. R. Gue:
secrotarv and treasurer of the vi.i
Hardwaro and Manufaoturing
nany, hart sold. out his interest 1
company to Graham Lamboth, ani
ln ai faw days, leave for ^tho
whero he Intends to locate. tho o

belng made on account of hU h
Hb nas boen ono of DanvlUe's
subBtantlal business men, and hl
lng away wlll he reg.-ttod.

sieepinir Mnn Struck. hy Tra
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatel:

Roanoke, Va. March 25..W, P.
gum. of Columbla, S.'C, was lm
NorfolH and. Western trnin near r
to-day, and recelVed eorlous W.w
his vight arm, and leg.. He was bi
to a Roanoke hospital,, Mangu,
sitting on iho ties oleept»-K

New
Columbia Shirts

$1.00
Positively thc best Shirts sold

in Richmond at that price. The
quality, style and fit are just as

good as thc shirts you pay S1.50
for at specialty shops. We
now-have on display over 50
dozen of the beautiful New
Spring Shifts, insoft or plaited
bosom, white or fancy, coat

style or non-coat, cuffs attached
or detaehed. Over forty dis-
tinctivc new styles to select
from. Remcmber fl*1 Afl
thc. pricc.¦-*. <P1«VV

Embroidered
Collars forLadies
Over 100 dozen on sale to

day ; regular 25c 1 Ol
ones for. * aU2\,
Twenty beautiful patterns to

select from. /

"WILL MEET N'EXTIN ltAXEIGH.

Convention of Women'n Home* Mls*loi
ary Soclety A-Uourns.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspa.teh._
Ellzabeth City, N. C, March 25.*

The nlnoteenth annual convention
the "Women'a Homo Mlsslons Soclo
of the North Carollna Confcrcnc
which haa been holdlng sesslons
tho First Methodlst Church sln
Tuesday evenlng, adjourned to-day
noon.

Raleigh was selected as the nc
meetlng place.
The -followlng offlcers wore clecte

Presldent, Mrs. R. B. .Tohns, Ralelg
N. C; Flrst Vlce-Presldent. ^Irs.
XV. Costen. Sunbury: Second Vlcc-Pre
Ident, Mrs. John -C. Angler, Durha
N. C.; Thlrd Vlce-Presldent, Mrs. J.
Splers. Selma: Rccording. Secretai
31 rs. B. N. Mann. Durham: Correspon
Ing Secretary, Mrs. S. H. Scott, Nc
bern; Treasurer, Mrs__--N. E. Ldgertc
Selma.

Thls was deelared to be one of t
most successful and enjoyable sesslo
ln the historv of the soclety.
Business sesslons have been hc

mornlng and afternoon and pub
sesslons at nl£b.t, and vlsltors ha
been kept on The go wlth social i

tractions. Amonp the most apprecii
ed outings tendered the vlsitors was
sall down the Pasquotank Rlver.

..

AVANT BONDS FOR IIOAD WOUK

Citizen* In Mnss-Meetlng A"k To
Couucll to. Order I*»uancc.

[Special to TheTlmes-Disoatch.l
Lexlngton, Va.. March 25..At

enthuslastic cltizens' meetlng thls
ternoon a resolutlon was adopted
questtng the Town Council to ti
such stcps as necessary for the
suance of bonds for street and r

Improvement. It ls estlmated tha
bond Issue, not cxceedlng forty or fi
thousand dollars, wlll posslbly
necessary.

Dr. George H. Denny was chalrr
of tho meetlng, and E. S. Shields, s

retary.

Cbartem by Stnte.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.l

Raleigh, N. C, March 25..Chari
are Issued for tho Coolemee Drug C<
panv, Davio county, capltal $2,500.
XV. D. Turner and others, and the
E. Harrlson Land Company. Gre<
boro. capltal $100,000, by W. E.
A. M. Harrlson, Greensboro, and W
Land, Jr.. Hamlet, for mercantile
manufacturing business.
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REDROUGT
OnRetirinc
One night treatment for re

rough, chapped and bleedii
hands, itching, burning pali
and painful finger ends with

CUT1CUR/
Works wonders. Soak them,
retiring, in hot water and Ci
cura Soap, dry, anoint fr©
with Cuticura Ointment, a

wear soft bandages or old lot
gloves during the night.

SOFTWHII
On Risinc

SILVER LOVING CUP

Rctiring Officlal of Petersburg
Organization Honorcd by

Members.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL SPEAKS

Caucus to Be Held in April to

Nominatc City Ot-
ficcrs.

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
100 North Sycamore Street,

Petersburg, Va., March 25.
Ono of the largcBt, as well as most

IntereBtlng. meetings ln tho hlstory
of the Chamber of Commerco was that
held last nlght. Tho business men ot
thc clty generally attended. and the
proceedlngs were of marked Interest.
A score or moro ot new membors wero
added to thc chamber yesterday and
a roll-call ehowcU an actlvo member¬
shlp of nearly or qulte 200.
The ilrst Incldent ot tho evening was

the presentatlon to the retlrlng secre¬
tary, Edwln L. Quarles. of a beautiful
uilver loving cup. Mr. Quarles. who
has been wlth the chamber for some
years. and whoso servlces have been
of great value, retlrcs on tho tlrst of
Aprll to entcr thc service of tho
Southern Commerclal Congress. to
work lor the present ln Southern terrl¬
tory.
The presentatlon on behalf of the

chamber was mado by Senator Charles
T. Lasslter, ln a highly approprlate ad¬
dress, and the response ot Mr. Quarles
showed how highly he appreclated the
compliment which. ho deelared. ho
would over hold ln fond romembrance.
Tho cup bears the followlng lnscrlp-
tlon: "Presented to Edwln L. Quarles
by the Chamber of Commerco of Pe¬
tersburg, Va., in appreclatlon of ma
valuable servlcos. March 25. 1010.

Presentatlon ol the New Secretary.
Mr. Quarles will be succoeded as sec¬

retary on April 1 by R. Gordon Flnney,
of Rosslyn, Alexandria county. a law¬
yer by professlon. who becamo favor-
ably known to tha peoplo of Peters¬
burg by hla promlnenco ond valuable
servlces at tho great Taft reception in
May laat. Mr. Flnney waa Introduced
to tho chamber last night by R, H.
Mann, and was most favorably re¬

ceived.
Mr. Flnney sald that ho was born

ln Soutside Virginia, on the JameH
Rlver; spoko plcasantly of hls rela¬
tions wlth. the peoplo of Pctersbur...
and of the, Chamber of Commerce,
which, he deelared, ono of thc most
progresslvo organlzation ln the South.
and concluded by saylng that he had
glven up a professlon to come hero
and ald ln the work of that body.

Aililrcax by Judse Wllllam*.
The maln feature of the evenlng was

the address by Judgo Samuel V*.. Wil¬
liams, Attorney-General of the State,
who was introduced by Senator Las¬
slter. Judgo Williams took as his sub¬
ject "The Posslbllttles of tho South,
and on thls, after expressing thanks
for the cordlal reception glven him, he
enlarged at length. The address was

highly entertalnlng -and histructive.
and the many good polnts he made
were heartlly applauded. He plctured
a glorlous future for the* South if her
peoplo will show grlt and lntelligcnce
ln the development ot her magnificent
resources.

Coiumittccj. Announced.
President T. F. Heath announced the

appolntment of thc ten standlng com¬

mittees of the chamber. These com¬

mittees embrace legislatlve. trafflc and
transportation. membershlp, roacls,
trade extenslon. publlc lmprovements,
publicity, publlc functlons, manufnc-
tures and labor and rural Improve¬
ment.

jolnt Council Caucus.
A joint caucus of the Common Coun¬

cil and Board of Aldermen will be held
on the evenlng of April 6 for the pur¬
pose of nominating the varlous cltj
offlcers to bo elected on July. J. .The
offlcers to be chosen are Clty Audltor.
Clty Attorney, Clty Engineer, Hcaith
Offlcer, Collector of Dclinquent Taxes,
three Clty Physicians, Register of Wa¬
ter "Works, Superintendent of Water
Works and Clerk of the Markets. lt
is understood that all of the incum-
bents of these offlces aro candldates
for rc-olection. For each of the of¬

flces of Clty Attorney, Clty Englneet
and Clerk e_f the Markets the lncum-
bents wlll have opposition.

Knrly Mornlng Fire.
Tlie two-storv resldence of W. J.

Brockwell, on lialifax Street, was par-
Ually destroyed by flre thls mornlng
about 2 o'clock. The llre ls supposed
to have orlglnated in the nursery. T;he
inmates were aroused in time to escape
n *-afety. The upper story was con¬

slderably damageel and the furnitun
Iniured bv smoko and. water. im

property ls owned by Mrs. J AV. Toole
und the loss" is covered by insurance.

..Useellnneoiin New*.
Judse Mullen has appointed II. \

P-trham and P. H. Wells as assesson
of real estato ln Petersburg. in Plac.
of Wllllam L. Venable and C. L. Barks

dajoscrpeh'l:nCVenable, whose lllness ha

been announced, is considered as bet

"chiVf^or Pollco Ra'gland, who ha
been IU for somo days. is graduall;
l?nThoVlWalnut HIU Corporatlon, o

.which T. F. Heath is presideri^ wa

cranted a charter by the Corporatlo
nnmmisslon yesterday. wlth an author
Pzed capltal of $100,000. Tho compan
wUl improve tho Walnut HIU -proP
erty, immedlately south of the cltj
and will build a viaduct from Syca
more Street across the ravlno to con

Sect tho property wlth the clty.
The Brunswlck Hunt Club's houncl

wlll hunt to-morrow and on kastc

Sv«un,r..D,r5_!d'oB.st,?s?;£-«_ asassss sss
Biversldo Club for two weeks.

WILL APPEAL TO GOVE11NOR.

Frlends of Siiniucl l^^Wofklns l
PutitlonK ln Hl* BcUalf.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntoli.]
Eiiinoiia. Va., March 25..Tv

leiigthy petltlons wlll go from Grcene
vllle county to Governor "Mann ln fav
o£ Samuel Hardy, tho eondfimn.
Nansemond murdere.r of,T">erl«»Grn
clitis Jones. Theso potitlons areMioti
slKned by tho leadlng cltizens ot Et
poHa anel Greonosvllte county. Cor
monwealth's Attorney Wllllam
Powell Ui worklng hard.ln tho Intere
of Hardy, whom he has known sln
boyhood, and who is a natlvo of tt
county* AU of tho clorgy, tho log
and tho medlcal fraternlty havo slgn
the paper presented by Mr. Powell,
havo the offlcers of Greencsvlllo. w

feel a deep Intorest ln Hardy and t
membors of hls family, who resl
near thls* clty.

_

MAKE EASTER EXCtmSION.

party from Hnndolpli-Moeon Vls
Anturnl Brldsfe ni»il ^"'ny p«vc.rSnecIal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch..1

Danville, Va,, Mnrch 26..Abou.t foi
of tho young women students at-
Randolph-Macon Instltuto, acoompan
bv Professor Charles G. Evans,
prlnclpal, nnd several of tho teaoh'
at the. Institute. left thls mornlng o;

ar anou.. *> »"",v" **. .- *-<.«r. __.

which was attached to northbo.
traln No.' 10. Tho party wlll return
ri*'*',::. -.. n_,vl Metnrlnv nftornoon.traln No. iu. ¦¦iiiB liiii-w "«>' ."*.*..

tho city on next Monday afternoon,

Heutencnl for ROhbery.
'Danville. Va., Marcli 25..Carl II

rls. a whlte boy, eonvlctej. 'ftt.tlie
cent term of tlie Corporatlon Court
two charges fojr robhlng tlio reslclo
on North Maln Stroet of F, K., Barl
was arralenocl ln the Mayor's Co
this mornlng ona third chargo of 1
couv n-om mr.BMV.er. and.fflv.tu
teeix daye ln Jall.

LEFH0ME YoBair
hw EASTER IFLOW

Easte h Ae §©si§®ini fcir fflbwors
amidl itt is always a hmy ftim©

Hammm®rf§o Thw wesk ifche i_ek]plln®e@ ®rf«
will' (soinm© k {fasta1 tih&B «w, arod w
ssiiadl© speeial prepamtims fthat telephomie
dfeirs may ireceiv© ©sdra &jp@a
oal aftft@in__ti(0>i)___

TELEIPHOME, MADISOM 630.

The Hammond Co,
BB_'CO_fp©-'*_-l-(Sds

1(0)9 Easft Eroadl

HAY IS EMPHATIC IN
DESIRE FOR CHANGE

HeWants "Committee on Committees,, in House
and Is Readjrto Make Vigorous Fight

for - Innovation.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Washlngton. D. C, March 25..An
lntcresting interview wlth Representa¬
tlve Hay was printed here thls after¬
noon. He declared emphatlcally ln
favor of a commlttee on commlttecs,
and sald that he would make a fight
for such a commlttee In tho next House
if the Domocrats have a majorlty.
Among other things, he sald:
"Much has been sald by members

and ln the press to tho effect that 'the
svstom' by whlch Cannon has exercised
such a domlnatlng and controlllng ln-
fiuence o_«_r""-he legisSatlon ln the
House has been killed by the action
of the Houso ln doprlvlng hlm of hls
memborshlp on the Committee on

Rules. In reallty, such ls not the case.
That action was like cuttlng off tha
tip end of the tall of the snake. and
lt went Just about that far ln curtall-
lng the Speakcr's powers. I
"The Speaker draws tho great body

of hls power from hls privltoge of nam-

lng the members and chalrmen ot tho
commlttees of the Houso.
"To my mlnd lt ls pcrfectly obvlous

that the only way to make the Speaker

HOOKWORM INFECTS
STARTLING NUMBER

Dr. C. W. Stiles Makes Public Result of His Re-
searches in Various Sections-

of the South. -

Washlngton. March 25..Publica-.
,'tlons attrlbuted to Dr. C. W. Stlles,
of the Public Health and Marlne Hos-j
pltal Service, rcgarding the hookwotm
disease ln tlie South, whlch appeared
ln to-day's issue of tho public health

reports, was read wlth great lntorest.

BELIE.ES SCOTT
WILL -[UCH POLE

Sir Ernest Shackleton Interview-
ed on -Antarctic Ex-

plorations.
New York, March 25.."I have al¬

most no doubt that Captain ScotVs ex-

pedltlou will reach the South -tJole.
declared Sir Ernest Shackleton, thi

Antarctic explorer, when.ho steppei
ashoro to-day. "I have no Intant on,

he added. "of headlng any expedltloi
to the South Pole wlllle Captain Scot

ls trylng to reach lt."
The Brllish explorer, who wa

knighted not long ago for veachln.
thc "polnt furtherest South, yet¦..at
taincd by clvillzcd man, arrived wlt

Lady Shackleton to-day on tho l-usi

tanla. During hls stay hero.hc wll

be tho guest of tho Transportatlo

Th'e explorer decllned to^dlscuss D

Cook "I hnvo not mado any state

ment' at any tlme," ho .ald, "as t

whether or not Dr. Cook roachud tl

North Pole. I bellove that Command.
Peary reached tho pole. I have al

solutoly no doubt of lt."-
"Wihat do you think about tho rat

-for tho South Pole?" Sir Ernest wi

asked.
'

"Well, Germanv has doclded to pps
pono its oxpeditlon for ono year. :ir

meanwhllo Captain Scott and tl

American expedltlon will havo an ot
nortunlty to accompllsh tho work,
"Do you think that Colonel Roosc

velt would be tho best man to hea
tu,. Amorlcan expedltlon?
"Ho sooms strong enough and en*'

_-r,t e enough," was the answor, "but

d_ not-know enough about hlm to e.

PrBlr" rnq°sPt1wa-',then asked about tl
coH.aratlve merits ofpoittes and doi
inan Antarctic expedltlon, as tl
AniorlcanH havo declded to use do{
oniv HP sald that ho consider.
Manchurlan ponles far suporlor
Psklmo dogs. as the constant hea.
snowdrift-i ln the Antarctic reglc
iSdoBB practically useless.
"atven carte blanoho as to oxpens

if» eniflnning an expedltlon. i won_^,a.antSe lt to roach the South Poh
C added ln a vory conlldent tono, S
Krnest sald that hV would not. p an .

iviVedition to tho south Pole until t

result ot that under Capta n Scott b
eame known, Ha will, howevor,
oosMble. go.' into. Xntarctlo regions ne

5m" on a solentino expedltlon f
eoast nnd geologloal su-vova. ,

SU* Ernest left this arternoon^
WwhlnBton. duo to arrivo fttstao
M, He wlll be tho guest whllo tnc

it Ambassador 3r

vhat tho Constitution Intended he
ihould be, a prcsldlng offlcer to con-
itruo the rules and attend to tho or-
lerly dispatch of ouslness by the
Itouse, ls to have tho Houso elect a
jominlttee on committees. Thls com¬
mittee would naturally be solected, tho
majority members by tho majority
party in its caucus, and tho mlnorlty
members by the mlnorlty party ln its
aaucus. The electlon by tho Houso
would follow."
This promises to be a llve question

ln tho- near future.
Tho new turn the llquor agltatlon

has taken ln Virginia ls interestlng the
Virginia delegatlon ln Congress. The
Democrats are sawing wood 'and say¬
lng nothing. They wlll mako no state¬
ments untll they have looked Into the
matter moro carefully. "When asked
what he thought of tho attltudo of the
autl-saloon advocates, Representatlve
Slemp, always willing to declare hlm¬
self. 'sald: "The hope of the temner-
ance people lles entlrely with the Re
publlcan party, as was fully demon
strated by the last Leglslature, lf an:
was necessary."

Invlew of the dlscusslon on that sub
joct ln tho Sonate yestorday. The doc

toi* vtells of observatlons mado _i

Southern States, ln three cotton mlll
iu North Carolina and of a vlsit t
several cigar factorles ln TamPa.
In Southern Florida, ln compan

wlth Dr. E. E. Lindernan, of the
Stato Board ot Health laboratory, a

Tampa, nnd Dr. John Sjj Helms, D:

Stlles says lie vlsited elght schools, lc
catecl ln three countles, and saw 1,30
school chlldren, of whom he pttts dow
55.0 per cent. as suspects. Tho nurr

ber so classlfied, Dr. Stllos says, ma:
as experience shows, be taken as a

ultra-consorvatlve estlmate of tr
number of chlldren who had hoo*
worm Infcctions.
In fact, he adds, accordlng to e:

porience, on basls of 55.3 per cen

"suspects." lt may bo concludod tln
the lnfectlon ls probably not less thr
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80 per cont.'.whlch was the estlmata
mado by Dr. Helms before tho exam¬

ination or tho children began.
Puplls in thoso schools represented

.not only somo yery poor children from
the farms, but also -children of very.
well-to-do families from farms and'
towns.
At least flve of the teachers In tho

schools vislted showed clear and pro-,
nounced efteets ot hookworin lnfec-
tlon.
In a second paper, Dr. Stiles sneaks

of a vlslt to threo cotton mllls in
Rockingham, N. C. In thoso three mllls
212 peoplo were empioyed,' and the.
percontaeo of hookworm suspects was
C4.8, belng about what. waa antlcl¬
pated, ln vlow of tho fact that tlie,
mllls draw tholr labor chlefly from the-
sand areas.
AO Tampa, Dr. Stiles says that; as

the people ln clgar factorles vlslfed
thore belonged to natlonalttles.Cuban.
Spaulsh and Itallan.-wlth whlch ho.
was not verv famlllar, no trustworthy
concluslona in the absence of mlero-,
scoplc examination could be drawn. Im,
regard to tho peroentasto of hookworm
lnfectlon among them.


